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Abstract

Emergence of multi-drug resistant HIV-1 is a serious problem for AIDS treatment. Recently, the virus-cell membrane fusion process has been identified as a promising target for the development of novel drugs against these resistant variants. In this study, we identified a 29-residue peptide fusion inhibitor, SC29EK, which shows activity comparable to the previously reported inhibitor SC35EK. Some residues in SC29EK not required for interaction with virus gp41 heptad repeat 1 (HR1) were replaced with an unnatural amino acid, 2-aminoisobutyric acid (Aib), to stabilize the α-helix structure and to provide resistance to peptidases.
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1. Introduction

Emergence of HIV-1 variants resistant to clinically approved inhibitors such as reverse transcriptase (RT) or viral protease is a serious problem in AIDS treatment.\textsuperscript{1} Therefore, development of novel anti-HIV-1 drugs suppressing such resistant variants is urgently required. In this regard, inhibitors that target other processes, including integration, receptor binding or fusion have been proposed to suppress such resistant variants.\textsuperscript{2-6} We and others have recently focused on viral fusion to host cells for development of novel anti-HIV agents that effectively inhibit HIV-1 replication with fewer resistant variants and adverse side effects.\textsuperscript{7-9} Among envelope glycoproteins, gp41 in particular plays a pivotal role in the fusion process. Briefly, gp41 in trimer anchors to the host cell membrane, and two extra-virion $\alpha$-helical regions, designated as heptad repeats 1 and 2 (HR1 and HR2), form an anti-parallel 6-helix bundle by the interaction between HR1 and HR2, leading to fusion of HIV-1 with the cell membrane.\textsuperscript{10}

Enfuvirtide (T-20) \textbf{1}, which is derived from the gp41 HR2 region, is the only clinically approved peptide fusion inhibitor.\textsuperscript{11} Although this agent is effective against
variants resistant to multiple RT- and protease- inhibitors as well as wild-type strains.\textsuperscript{12,13} T-20-resistant HIV-1 strains have emerged after T-20-containing therapy.\textsuperscript{14,15} Thus, the development of second generation fusion inhibitors that suppress T-20-resistant variants is urgently needed.

T-20 1 and another HR2 peptide C34 2 show the anti-HIV activity by binding with the viral gp41 HR1 to disturb the 6-helix bundle formation (Table 1).\textsuperscript{10a} Previously, we developed the novel potent fusion inhibitors T-20EK\textsuperscript{16} 3 and SC35EK\textsuperscript{9} 4, which are derived from T-20 1 and C34 2, respectively. On the basis of the $\alpha$-helical structure of these HR2 peptides upon binding with HR1,\textsuperscript{17} we distinguished two surfaces: a virus HR1 interactive site and a solvent accessible site (Fig. 1). For the residues at the solvent-accessible site (b, c, f, g in Fig. 1), a series of systematic replacements with hydrophilic glutamic acid (E) or lysine (K) was introduced (EK motif) to enhance the $\alpha$-helicity of the HR2 peptides by possible intrahelical salt-bridges. On the other hand, the residues at the interactive site (a, d, e in Fig. 1) were retained for binding affinity. The stabilized bioactive $\alpha$-helix conformation led to
increased anti-HIV-1 activity through higher affinity with the virus HR1 region.

2-Aminoisobutyric acid (Aib), which could enhance and/or stabilize $\alpha$-helicity of the peptides,$^{18,19}$ and may confer peptidase resistance,$^{20}$ was also applied to the modification of $\alpha$-helix inducible EK motifs.

In this study, we investigated the minimal sequence of C34 2 and SC35EK 4 for potent anti-HIV activity. In addition, modifications of each EK motif with Aib-containing motifs were examined.

2. Results and discussion

We and other groups have reported that C34 2 and its derivatives interact with N36, a representative peptide of the gp41 HR1 region.$^{9,19,21}$ In these reports, N-terminal tryptophan rich domain (WRD) containing two tryptophan residues of C34 2 is essential for the interaction with the HR1 region,$^{22}$ while the C-terminal sequence might not be important compared to the N-terminal.$^{19,23}$ In order to identify the minimal N-terminal sequence of C34 2 and SC35EK 4, we designed two C-terminally truncated peptides
C29 5 and C22 6 as well as the EK-motif-containing congeners SC29EK 7 and SC22EK 8, respectively (Table 1). The anti-HIV activity of these peptides was examined by MAGI assay.24,25 C29 5 and C22 6 showed marginal activity compared to the original C34 2,19,26,27 while anti-HIV activity of SC29EK 7 possessing four EK motifs was comparable to that of C34 2 and SC35EK 4. Further truncation of an EK motif resulted in a significant decrease in anti-HIV activity (SC22EK 8; EC50 = 60 nM). It is of note that SC29EK 7 and SC22EK 8 with EK motifs showed more potent activity than the original peptides C29 5 and C22 6, respectively.

The potent anti-HIV activity of HR2-derived fusion inhibitors can be rationalized by the facilitated bioactive α-helix conformation, which is favorable for binding with the gp41 HR1 region.9,28 Wavelength-dependent circular dichroism (CD) spectra of SC29EK 7 at 25 °C showed characteristic spectrum minima at 208 and 222 nm, which indicate the presence of a stable α-helical conformation, as observed in SC35EK 4 (Fig. 2). On the other hand, SC22EK 8 showed slightly less α-helicity compared with SC35EK 4 and SC29EK 7, indicating that the truncated sequence of 8...
may be insufficient to stabilize the $\alpha$-helix structure. Native peptides, C34 2, C29 5 and C22 6 exhibited similar spectra indicating the random structure (Fig. 2).

The binding affinities were estimated by measuring the CD spectra of HR2 peptides 2 and 4-8 in the presence of equimolar amount of N36 (HR1 region peptide). Similar spectra were observed in all N36/C34 derivative complexes except for the N36/C22 6 complex, indicating that these peptide mixtures contained the similar stable 6-helix conformation at 25 °C (Fig. 3). Less stable coiled-coil structure of the N36/C22 6 complex was consistent with the deficient anti-HIV activity of C22 6. Thermal stabilities of possible 6-helix bundle structures consisting of N36 and C34 derivatives were also evaluated by monitoring the CD signal at 222 nm. Melting temperature ($T_m$) of the complex was defined as the midpoint of thermal unfolding transition state shown in CD profiles (Fig. 4). $T_m$ values of N36/SC35EK 4, N36/SC29EK 7 and N36/SC22EK 8 mixtures were 71.5, 65.0 and 63.5 °C, respectively, which were higher than those of the corresponding mixtures of native sequences [$T_m$(N36/C34 2) = 52.5 °C, $T_m$(N36/C29 5) = 48.5 °C, and $T_m$(N36/C22 6) = 38.5 °C] (Fig. 4). These results indicate that the
introduction of EK motifs to HR2 peptides enhances binding affinity with the HR1 region, which could provide more potent anti-HIV activity. It should be noted that SC22EK showed less potent anti-HIV activity compared with the other EK motif-containing peptides, although the thermal stabilities were similar. The limited coverage of the HR1 region by the truncated sequence of 8 may be inadequate for complete inhibition against folding of viral gp41 even with high binding affinity. As such, the potent anti-HIV activity of SC29EK 7 is rationalized by the presence of minimal interactive residues as well as the stabilized bioactive α-helix conformation induced by EK motifs.

Since the residues at the solvent accessible sites of HR2 peptides have no direct involvement in the interaction with the viral HR1 region, we expected that these EK motifs could be replaced with other α-helix-inducible units. Replacement of a part of the EK motifs in SC29EK 7 with a pair of Aib-containing dipeptides such as Aib-Glu (aE) and Aib-Lys (aK) was attempted (peptides 9-12, Fig. 5, Table 2). Anti-HIV activities of the Aib-substituted peptides 9-12 were equipotent or lower compared with
SC29EK 7. Peptide 9, which was modified with a pair of \( \alpha E \) and \( \alpha K \) dipeptides at the essential WRD of the HR2 peptide\(^{22} \) was the most potent, with the bioactivity almost identical to that of the parent SC35EK 4 (Table 2). This indicated that EK residues could be replaced with non-proteinogenic and \( \alpha \)-helix inducible Aib residues, which may also enhance the biostability in vivo. In order to investigate the effect of the remaining Glu-Lys pairing in the \( \alpha E/\alpha K \) motif, we further substituted these residues with glycine (Gly) (peptides 13-16) (Fig. 5, Table 2). All substituted peptides 13-16 showed significantly less potent anti-HIV activity compared with the corresponding peptides 9-12 containing an \( \alpha E/\alpha K \) motif (Table 2), suggesting that modification of an EK motif with two Aib-Gly (\( \alpha G \)) is not suitable for potent anti-HIV activity.

3. Conclusions

In this study, we identified the minimal bioactive sequence of HIV-1 fusion inhibitors and developed a novel potent fusion inhibitory peptide SC29EK 7 based on the previously reported SC35EK 4. SC29EK 7 reproduced potent anti-HIV-1 activity
comparable to SC35EK. The introduction of $\alpha$-helix-inducible EK motifs to less potent C29 recovered the bioactivity of the parent C34, indicating that binding of the C29 sequence containing essential tryptophan rich domain to the gp41 HR1 is sufficient for anti-HIV activity. Moreover, it was also demonstrated that some EK motifs are replaceable with other non-proteinogenic amino acids such as 2-aminoisobutyric acid (Aib). These results may lead to development of more potent HIV-1 fusion inhibitors.

4. Experimental

4.1. Peptide synthesis

Protected peptide-resins were manually constructed by Fmoc-based solid-phase peptide synthesis. $t$-Bu ester for Asp and Glu; 2,2,4,6,7-pentamethylidihydrobenzofuran-5-sulfonyl (Pbf) for Arg; $t$-Bu for Thr; Tyr and Ser; Boc for Lys; and Trt for Gln, Asn, and His were employed for side-chain protection. Fmoc-amino acids were coupled using five equivalents of reagents.
[Fmoc-amino acid, \(N,N'-\)diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIPCDI), and HOBt·H₂O] in DMF for 1.5 h. Fmoc deprotection was performed with 20% piperidine in DMF (2 x 1 min, 1 x 20 min). The resulting protected resin was treated with TFA/thioanisole/\(m\)-cresol/1,2-ethanethiol/H₂O (80:5:5:5:5) at room temperature for 2 h. After removal of the resin by filtration, the filtrate was poured into ice-cold dry diethyl ether. The resulting powder was collected by centrifugation and washed with ice-cold dry diethyl ether. The crude product was purified by preparative HPLC on a Cosmosil 5C18-ARII preparative column (Nacalai Tesque, 20 x 250 mm, flow rate 10 mL/min) to afford the expected peptides. All peptides were characterized by an ESI-MS (Sciex API III E, Toronto, Canada) or MALDI-TOF-MS (AXIMA-CFR plus, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), and the purity was calculated as >95 % by HPLC on a Cosmosil 5C18-ARII analytical column (Nacalai Tesque, 4.6 x 250 mm, flow rate 1 mL/min) at 220 nm absorbance. The detailed MS data are shown in Table 3.

4.2. Viruses and cells

An infectious clone pNL4-3 (GenBank accession number: AF324493) was
used for the construction and production of HIV-1 variants as described previously.\textsuperscript{29}

A wild type HIV-1 was generated by transfection of pNL4-3 into 293T cells. HeLa-CD4-LTR-β-gal cells (MAGI cells) were kindly provided by Dr. Emerman through the AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program, Division of AIDS, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease (NIAID) (Bethesda, MD, USA).

4.3. Anti-HIV-1 activity

Anti-HIV-1 activity was determined by the multinuclear activation of a galactosidase indicator (MAGI) assay as described previously.\textsuperscript{24,25} Briefly, the MAGI cells ($10^4$ cells/well) were seeded in flat bottom 96-well microtitre plates. The following day, the cells were inoculated with HIV-1 (60 MAGI units/well, yielding 60 blue cells after 48 h incubation) and cultured in the presence of various concentrations of peptide inhibitors in fresh medium. After 48 h incubation, all the blue cells stained with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal) in each well were counted. The activity of inhibitors was determined as the concentration that blocked HIV-1 replication by 50% (50% effective concentration [EC\textsubscript{50}]).
4.4. CD measurement

An HR2 peptide (peptides 2 and 4-8) was dissolved in PBS pH 7.4 at a concentration of 10 µM. At the CD measurement of mixture of an HR1 peptide (N36) and an HR2 peptide or its analogues, the peptides were incubated at 37 ºC for 30 min (final concentration of both HR1 peptide and HR2 peptide was 10 µM in PBS, pH 7.4). The wavelength-dependent of molar ellipticity [θ] was monitored at 25 ºC as the average of eight scans, and the thermal stability of the HR1 and HR2 mixture was estimated by monitoring the change in the CD signal at 222 nm in a spectropolarimeter (Model J-710; Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a thermoelectric temperature controller. The midpoint of thermal unfolding transition (melting temperature [Tm]) of each complex was determined as described previously.9
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### Table 1. Sequences and anti-HIV activities of C34 and its derivatives, and $T_m$ values of the mixture with N36.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peptide</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>EC$_{50}$ (nM)$^a$</th>
<th>$T_m$ (°C)$^b$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-20 1</td>
<td>YTSLIHSLIEESQEQNEQELLELDKWASLWNWF</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>N.D.$^c$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C34 2</td>
<td>WMEDREINYTSLIHSLIEESQEQNEQELL</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>52.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-20EK 3</td>
<td>YTSLIEELKSEQQKEEELKLEWKWNWF</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>N.D.$^c$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC35EK 4</td>
<td>WEEWKKIIEYTKKIEEILKSEEQQKEEELKK</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C29 5</td>
<td>WMEDREINYTSLIHSLIEESQEQKN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22 6</td>
<td>WMEDREINYTSLIHSLIES &gt;1000</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC29EK 7</td>
<td>WEEWKKIIEYTKKIEEILKSEEQQKKNN</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>65.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC22EK 8</td>
<td>WEEWKKIIEYTKKIEEILKK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ EC$_{50}$ was determined as the concentration that blocked HIV-1 replication by 50%.  
$^b$ $T_m$ values were defined by the midpoint of the thermal unfolding transition state (Fig. 4).  
$^c$ N.D. = not determined.
Table 2. Sequences and anti-HIV activities of SC29EK analogues containing aminoisobutyric acid (Aib) residue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peptide</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>EC&lt;sub&gt;50&lt;/sub&gt; (nM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIEEYTKEELIKKSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>WaEWDaKIEEYTKEELIKKSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIaSYTaKIEELIKKSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIIEEYTKElaiEaKSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIIEEYTKEELIKKSEaEQaKN</td>
<td>7.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>W_aGMDaGIEEYTKEELIKKSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIaGyTaGIEELIKKSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIIEEYTKElaiGliAGSEEQQKKN</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>WEEWDKKIIEEYTKEELIKKSEaGQQaGN</td>
<td>31.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EC<sub>50</sub> was determined as the concentration that blocked HIV-1 replication by 50%.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peptide</th>
<th>Calculated MW (M+H&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;)</th>
<th>Observed MW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;204&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;302&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;51&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;64&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>4492.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;186&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;284&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;51&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;64&lt;/sub&gt;S</td>
<td>4290.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;213&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;329&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;52&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;63&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>4626.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;203&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;326&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;51&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;66&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>4537.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;159&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;240&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;45&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;54&lt;/sub&gt;S</td>
<td>3677.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;128&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;185&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;32&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;46&lt;/sub&gt;S</td>
<td>2808.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;170&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;270&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;43&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;54&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3780.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;134&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;210&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;31&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;40&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>2895.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;167&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;265&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;42&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;52&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3693.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;167&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;265&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;42&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;52&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3693.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;167&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;265&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;42&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;52&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3693.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;167&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;265&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;42&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;52&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3693.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;160&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;252&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;41&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;50&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3550.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;160&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;252&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;41&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;50&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3550.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;160&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;252&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;41&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;50&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3550.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;160&lt;/sub&gt;H&lt;sub&gt;252&lt;/sub&gt;N&lt;sub&gt;41&lt;/sub&gt;O&lt;sub&gt;50&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>3550.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> MALDI-TOF-MS

<sup>b</sup> ESI-MS (reconstructed)
Figure legends

**Figure 1.** The design concept and helical wheel representation of HIV-1 gp41 HR2 peptide analogues. In the heptad repeat of α-helix, positions a, d, e and positions b, c, f, g represent the viral HR1 interactive and solvent-accessible site, respectively.

**Figure 2.** CD spectra of HR2 peptide analogues.

**Figure 3.** CD spectra of HR2 peptide analogues in the presence of equimolar amount of N36.

**Figure 4.** Thermal midpoint analysis of CD signal at 222 nm for HR1 (N36) and HR2 peptide complex.

**Figure 5.** Substitution of an EE or KK unit with Aib-Glu (aE), Aib-Lys (aK) or Aib-Gly (aG).
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